Village of Lindenhurst Construction Update 4/28/16
Phase 1 Watermain
2015 Project – This project started the 16” diameter watermain connection between the Village’s two water
towers. Work has started on final restoration and final paving will begin in May when the asphalt plants
reopen. Final seeding of the turf areas is under way when weather permits.

.

2016 Project – This is the first of two projects with new watermains being installed on streets for residents
currently on private wells. New watermains are in on Old Elm and Valley Drive. Work is progressing on water
service connections (High Point Drive) and road reconstruction has started on Old Elm Road and Valley Drive.

Phase 2 Watermain Project
The contractor, DiMeo Bros, Inc., started at the 2300 block of East Beck Road and is moving north on Beck
Road to Grass Lake Road. As the new watermain becomes operational, existing water services are relocated to
the new watermain. When the watermain is installed under Grass Lake Road it will be necessary to completely
close the first block south of Grass Lake Road.

.

A small, but necessary new watermain from Robincrest Lane to the NW Tower Watermain is in under the
bikepath and restoration is scheduled to start in early May.

Beck Road Construction Project
The road reconstruction project extends from Sand Lake Road to Grass Lake Road. The project is being built
with 80% federal funds and is matched with 20% Village funds. Bids were opened in Springfield on April 22
with Berger construction the low bidder at just over $3,000,000. The project start is about 6-8 weeks out and
additional updates are coming.

Lake Michigan Water Receiving Facility and Pumping Station
In early May construction will start on the Pumping Station and Reservoir at the west end of Falling Waters
Boulevard. The Pumping Station is the connection point of the Lake County Joint Action Water Agency
(CLCJAWA) watermain to the Village. Inside the pumping station are a series of large pumps and piping to
boost the water pressure up to the Village’s system. The new 1,000,000-gallon reservoir will provide reserves
for the Village.

